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SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 
Th!>1 Humucr of th e " Letter " I s out just to remind you of the 
sum mer school and the 1I"0rk to be offered . The term will Ollen Mon-
(hl~·. J un e 1-1lh. and \\111 conllnl1c s ix wceks, closing On Friday, J uly 
2;::rd. 
May we call rOUT a tte ntion to the fact t hat tlL!!! Is the only 
Summer School In \VeateTIl !\cn tucky? It Is you r s and you can attend 
it Hlilion free. WI11 YOII come lind ucncfil from the instruction, and 
frOIl1 the maglli!ic<,n t . restful scenery with w hich t he In ~Utution Is 
~\Lrrounded ? It Is always cool Hnd comfort;lblc up on The Hill. 
TH A T TI RED TE ACHER AGAIN. 
'\hl11~' ! caCheTII. after the worry :md work o f t he school room 
through " ulne 01' ten mon t hs' term, wan t to gct a way Into a res tful 
eILI' ironment, for a few weeks Of t he s ummer, II' hcre they can TeCIt· 
Ilcnl tc and a t t he salllc t ime do ~ome s llccla l work to keep them. 
:seil'(' s abre:l st uf t he profess ion, The Insti t ution docs not Wllnl 
Id!(> rs. tlllt t he tired teacher who recreates a nd who carries wi t h his 
)'ccrca !ion one or t wo subject!:! in regular classes and who hC~l r s 
:<01l1C Sl,cclal lec t urc!:! a nd cntchcs a new immiration, a new s pirit, 
It; In no wi se Idl ing. Such teache r s make 1II0s t des irable students 
.m.l arc choosing work most wisely. The State Normal offer s t he 
IJcst IlOlIslblc opportunity to the "tired teacher," 
1\'0 s tudent is expected to take morc than three 801ld s ubjects 
or fOll r light subjccts dur ing the Summer Terlll, We attclll l)t in 
TIfE 'fiESTERN NORMAL I.E1i'EIl 
six we(!kll 10 co\'er t he 1III 1I1e work In e~lch subject I hat we regula rly 
co \'er In ten weekll. 
Full credi t will be given tor 1111 regul li r work done and for 1111 
lect urell, conferencell, mUlld I lIlIlell, etc .. IItlended nnd Ilroper l}, r ellre-
sen ted lIy notell taken. 
SOME DI STINCTI V E FEAT U RE S OF T HE SU MMER SCHOO L , 
The regul lir elllllll wor k wlll lie g\\"en. A statement or the cl assell 
to be offered w ill be seell 011 t he lIucceedlllg pagel! or t his Issue of 
tho "Letter." 
All wor k taken recelvel! full credit towa rd completing \I courlle 
In the Stllte Norma l. 
T he enti re fnculty 111 reh1 111 ed for work, a condllion not al ways 
to be fOllnd In Summer Schoolll, 
Pr ima ry work of grelll "lI r lel},: Method 111 Headlug, M(!l hod In 
G~grll ll h }'. Met hod III History. Dramati zation, Folk I)ancell, School 
Games, Manuill A r tll In the grlldel!, lind t he School Gllrdcll. 
i'\U UICroUII lecturell and conferenccs on t he IlroblClll1I of the grll.le 
tencher will be Ollen to 1111. 
T he 'I'rlllning School will lie In HeHlllon fou r week s tor demon· 
Hl rn t ioll work ~lI1d for Obllef\'lItloll, 
PhYllical Culture will be di rected IIgaln by MIIIII K atherine 
Cronin, of W lllCOllllln UIlII'erlll !)" Misl Cronin will be here during tho 
firs t fi\'e weekll of the Summer Term. She Is an cnthUlilastlc, popular, 
d iscrlmlnatlng leacher. Hegullir C\ll llll work will be orrercd In gamel, 
111(1),11 nnd fo lk dllncee, nil IIdapled to use In both graded and r urnl 
schooi ll. T he ten uls cou rtll will be Ollen 10 11 11. 
T here w ill be conducted one gener ll l field dllY, lu\'ol\'lng numer· 
ous gamell, pl ll},a and coutell ts, A great denl of Interest has been 
cr eated III Ihla wily In the past. ~~very studen t can take par t In 
some form of nlilieticli. It III the IIOIIC)' ot the Inst i tutiOn to encour· 
age 1111 IIludenta to tllke lIi' SOllle line of Ilh)'~lcnl acU\,lt,·. Some 
credit to\\' lIrd gradullt\oll IH nllowed for time conllclentlollsly gi ven 
to this lIubJect. 
Sllecial lecturell and cntertalll lllCll t S: 
CongresSlllan lI eftln-Frid~ly JUlie 18. 8:::0 p, m. 
Dr. T. U, Dr CSlll ar, of Ka slH'iIIe. fo r merly IIpecla" ilt In the Burellu 
of Edllcatlon- T \\,o lecturell, JUlie 16. 
I)r. John L ec Coulter. recentJ,. Ilppolnted If}' the American Sla. 
Ilsllcnl AllfHX:hltloll Up-o!l II 81)eclu l com mittee 10 nddlle \\'llh PI'elll· 
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den t 'V!1 son's cabinet looking toward a bettel' orgall i ~ntio tl of the 
various statistical b\lrean~ or the Government- Two lectures, J une 21 . 
~l l ss Nannie Lce Fl"lIsm·, the mutchlcss story tellc r- June 2~, ~ ~ . 
Supt. McHen ry Hhoadc8-J...eC turcs, June 23. 
SUJlllllCr Health Course, State Hoard of Health- June ~8·~O. 
Prof. T. J. Coates, ilural School Supervisor-Lecturcs, July 5. 
The Coburn Players- July 12, 13. The announcemen t that the 
celebrated Coburn Open-Ai r Pla)"el"s, one or the most u rthltlc COlli-
pun ies in Amer ica today, IlI\\'e been seenred ror three plays dur ing the 
Summer Scbool, will, no doubt, be receh·cd with cuthu!:!lnsm. lteallz· 
Ing that the ac ted drama is onc of the greatest means possible to 
entertain aud at the sallie timc to educate, IYC ha\·c a r ranged to have 
these a rtists present; Sha\(es peare·l! "JlIacbeth;' "La Malude Illlagin· 
alre (The Imagina ry Invnlld ) of ."oli<.))·c,'· \\"Ilom Lou is XVI Ileelared 
the finst of all the great men who adorned his rclgn, lind the ··Jeanne 
d'Arc" or Percy ~lacKa~'c. on the CI!mpus of the Norma l dur ing J uly. 
All students ha ve the I)r lvllege of attending theHe cntcr talnmeuts. 
July 12, 13, 191ii. 
N. T. Lowry-Profcsl.<or Lowry comes frOIl1 Ch icago Un iversity 
to offcr cou rses In Engl1~h . l1e is a live wire as It leucher. We pre-
dict a lively and entbusills tic Intcrest In his work. 
WORK T O BE OFFE RED BY DEPAR T M EN T S. 
Agriculture- O) The plant anll t.he Soil; (2) \Vced~ Ilnd Their 
SeedS. 
Domestic Eeonom},- (l) Cookerr and Sewing; (2) Soups and Illeals; 
Drafting patterns, IItting, etc.; (3) Cake buklug, pastry, 
salads, dessel·ts, garnishi ng. im·alid cooking; (4) Sew-
ing, design ing, conHructlng, textiles; (ti) Crocheting 
embroidering (wd c ross stitching. 
(One othcr class II III be organizcd to suit the needs of 
students In nttcndance.) 
Drawing- Drawing a nd pcn!lHl n ~hi p of f'.c,·c ra l g rades nnll a snper· 
visor 's course . 
Education- School Economy, gencml a nd special courscs 11\ Pedagogy, 
Primary !\Ietholls, method In neading, In Latin and sev· 
eral High School su!JJeCls, superdslon for pri ncipall! or 
Graded lind High Schools. T his lield is 80 large In the 
Summel· School tlmt we must reter you to the Su mmer 
School Bu\lelln, which will be sent to you fOI" the ask-
ing. 
1'11£ ",,.;sn:RN NOH.MAL I.ETTER 
English- Thill th!llnrtmenl will o"er: American Litel'llt ure, Oral Eng· 
ltijh. IT\gh School Engli llh. Story Telllng. The Elizabeth· 
Ian Period. The \'Ictor lan Period. Old Engllllh and Shake. 
s pen re. 
F:ngllsh Gnuumar- Two Grudes : Grammar Two and Three. 
Geogrll phy- Two Gmdes- Physiclil Geogra llll)' Bud "Iethod in Ce· 
ogrR phy. 
H istory :l1ld Govcrnment- Amcrlcan and Englis h Ch·t] Cover nmell t , 
American GOI'ernmenl, American DI IJlolllRCY, Pa rties and 
Party ProtJiems, Me thods In H igh School English. 
1...-lIln- l.&tln Two, the lallt half of Beginners' Lntln; Latin .'I\'e, or 
nllllid Heading in CaCllar: Latin Sel'en, o r Cicero: and 
'fenchel1l' )Ietilod Cou rlle. 
Llbnu'y l~conoll1y-A 1I10st I'Rilul \)le course open to 1111 book users. 
i\1<lthemntics- Arlthlnelic, t llO gradel! ; Geometry, Plane and Solid ; 
Trigonometry nnd Surl' eying. 
Music- Puhllc School ;'I l us lc of t ..... o grade s; piano, voice, etc, Special . 
Al!k rOr catalogue . 
Mot!('ru Languages- Five grlldes of German. tWO of ~'rench and onu 
In S ll:lIIlsh. Prollllu ly no hegl nn lng clllsijes. 
Naturll l Science-iii this dellllrlmcnt will \)e o"ered a course In SII II I· 
tllry Science anti Xa t ure Study. 
PhyslCllI f:dUCIIUon- 5ee cxpla na tlon of this elsewhere In the "Let.· 
ter: ' 
Physical Scie nces-Courses will be ghell In Ge nerfll Physics cover· 
Ing: MechanlC6, hea t, light, sound IIl\d e lectricity. In 
Chemistry. work will \)e given III food analysis, A II PCC, 
Inl course III lhe methodi of tcachlng Physics lind In 
making Ph},6lcal A llparatus lI'ill 111110 I}e gil'e n. Cr edit 
011 the regular Normal coul'lIes wll! \)e ghen for this 
work. 
Hcadlng- Alha nce d cla ss \I'ork !lilt! Meiliod In Helldlng. 
Theor y anti I'nl c tice, 
H OW MUCH WI L.L. IT COST? 
That II III dellClld 8Omell' hlll upon one's habits Bnd tastes, but 
the follow ing 11'111 be helpful In milking up lhe cs litUll tc,. Alll)olnteel! 
rece ive free tuition. 
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Good Ta ble I!oard, $ l. i 5 PCI" Wcck.- I~xccllcl1 lly furnished morns, 
iti cents :Iud $1.00 \ler week. Good I.lUn rd [Iud wcll·furnh;hcd room>;, 
$~.{.O 1\1Id $:? i5 pe r week. 
Pr[ \'ate Board fo r Sludents- \\'c (I re glad to ,LnnOUllCC that YOII 
can get cxcd lcn t pril'ate hoa rd. In good families . en!r~· thln g fur-
nlshctl, for $3.25 ,md $3.50. 
A fee of froUl ,5 cen ts to $1.50, according to the 1Il;ltcrial u!:\cd . 
will Ile charKed a ll st udl'nts who etHer the School of Domestic Science 
and .\rts. T his will be used In Ilurclms ing grocer ies a nd oth(' r ma-
terial fo r demon ~ l rntlon w01'1; in lhi !> dCI)ar[mcnt. Smnll Inboratory 
fees IlTC charged in cEnsiles u>llllg the tlluoralol'ics regularh'. A small 
Incidenta l fcc will be ]laid 1>)' all students. This entl tl e>; t he studellt 
w free admission to :, 11 lectures, play:,! fo nd g:l mes, Includ ing t he 
tcnnl s cou n s. 
TnE 01.1) "lIu o'\" TIn: B,IRRF.:<. 
Tile Ca talog number of the State ;\Orlnai Bulletin wilt be In press 
ill :, few days. It wHl contain a completc IIn llly~11; of thc o::ourses of 
study :Hul of th e wOI'k riouc in each (\e ll;.Lrtment of the InstiUIt!oll . 
along wit h II cale ndar. s nbjeO::IS offe red ellth te r m, book >! uscd rwd 
pT:l cttcally e"crytlling tbat you may Wi6h to know I)rior to e ntering 
the State "ormiLl School as a s t udent. Write us at on ce for :1 COllY . 
Add rcss nil commnniC:lt lons to the Wes tern h: e ntuc li y Stal e Normal 
School. Bowllng Gl"ccn. ]( cnt nek y. 
, TlIE WESTERN .I\,'ORtlfAf- I.ETTHIl 
N. T. LOWHY, 
CON"III:5S~lAN J. ' 1' 1l0~lA5 Il t:rl.JN. 
Co",itl~ from Chicago Un ivcr~ily 10 otl";: r 
"our~c~ in Etlj!lish dOlT;,,)! Ill., 
Summer Term. 
Of Alabama, wi ll kettlrc before the Summer 
SdIOU1, Frid;I)' c , cuillg. July l8lh. 
"WrTe/! Sct: .'~:·· Fuml !'IleBE.nu 
Onc of the drama~ 10 be gi'ell by lhe Coburn l'laycr~ dllrillglhc Summer 5.::hool. 
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